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THE NAVY.

Tlie Jtw S»ry RcgliteiwTbe P«rionnel
of th« Wavy-Inlrrtitlng Fact*, &«.

80 muny changes, from resignations, dibmitus»'j4 an,|
Uier casualties, hav* occurred in the perlon- ^i 0f

navy, that it has been found necessary und 'jjpedlent to

publish a new register of the officer* <»f t'10 rtetiartmeiil.
The ono before us givea all tlio clian/ J8 ^ August 31,
1901.

In the uW.ro of the Secretarj' of 'the N.,vy theTC aro tho
Secretary,Gideon tVollos; the Asbiiitaiit t>ecr._tary, GustavubV. Fox; a ehiof clerk, O'.ieen other cloikjs, and two
BMsengers.
Joseph Smith is stil' Chief of the Bureau of Yards

anil ItockH, assisted \\y tlic usual number of clerks, engineers,Sic.
Tiio nuroau of Construction, Equipment and Hepalr Is

under the i«T.irol of Mr John lxiuth ill, the ouly civilian
al the hcs-J of any bureau lu the Navy Department. AttacbodVjthis bureau an* Chi f EJgineer Benjamin lshorvrcX'Aand three other members of the corps.

Paymaster Hoi alio Bri Ige still has charge of the liureau
of Provisions and (lottilog.

Captain Andrew A. Harwood Is Chief of the Bureau of
Ordnance and Hydrography. This officer relieved CaptainQoorge 1). Magrudor, or rattier was appointed us

Chief after the latter had doue all the injury to
the service possible during the short time he was In the
bureau. With the exception of Captain liar wood, the
chi la of bureaus are the same as during the administrations01 Mr I u Uaiian and poor Pierre.
Surgeon William Wheeian is Chief of the Bureau <f

Mudiiine end Surgery.
The iiUT.forloal strength uf ttio otflcers i- kept up to the

toll l<ga! standard, or rather is aome of the grades it has
been reduced to Uio uttinl<ers Axed by law, beyond
wliii.ii it hud been increased by the restoration of some
of thi ,'!i" ck d -:'itfv 'd, retired and furlougled by the
Retiring Board of 1856.

Tfceru iS one "'senior Q«g officer," Commodore Charles
Stewart, and sixty-three captains on the active list, of
whom only eighteen are unemployed. U1' the i welv<
c.; tains tit: the reserv«d list two are on duty
r the lifciety-seven commanders on the activo lint all

i seven are employed in their proper spheres of duty.
uiu u wu iwi-ivv ooiwii u. mis grade in mo reBorveU
iml (Ivy srv on duly, Among h >m U Couiaa tuder James
M. UllKs, one of the m et useful otlicors in tlic navy, now

Superintendent of ..ho National Observatory at Washing
ton, I'. C.
Thercare lw> hundred a»ii seventy-four lieutenants on

the acovo list. Of tin m only cloven are unemployed, bo
kif sick, J from duty, or having returned
from a cruiso. Of the twenty one lieutenants on the re

tired list twelve are on duty.
There are seventy-nine surgeons on the active lift an.l

nix who lave be^n placed on the tetlred lint. Of passed
aaeirtnut and assistant surgeons there are sixty-eight
who aie actively employed and six who are IncapacitateJ
lor iluy aud uov.- lying on their oui*.

Of tV; si.vty paymasters ail are employed except three
who a-o reooru ,1 "unlit for duty."

Ail the matters in the line of promotion arc on active
«tlit» a;id at sta Of the seven musters on the retired
list five are actively employed
Of chaplains there are twtnly-four, of whom mx are

nrmployed.
Thj eleven professors of mathematics are employed
itber at the Naval Academy or National Observatory.
Thcr" aro four classes of midshipmen. Tim genio:

dufis or grade consists of nineteen graduates of the Nav-ii
Acviemy preparing for their flu.il examination. They arc

either at soa cr the dilTorent yards. The first clans of or

log ruUlahipmon on probation t.umb?ri> twenty-two. Th -y
are it sea. Tlie eccond clans consists of forty-five; also at
ea. The third clasi, numbering seventy two, cousists ol
thoso who entered the service last fall, and who are now

ai in jv -v:ii Acn emy, temporarily located at Newport,
Bhode Island.
The warrant olllcors are as follows:.forty-three boatswains,fifty-seven gunner*, fifty-nine carpenters and

foriy-ttvo saSlmakcre.
Tin- per*' nn,l of th'* Marine Corps consists of thoG>loncl

G r.tmt.d:u.t John Han is; the general fluff of four oflioerr,3. lieutenant coiontsl, four majors twelve captains
BlLdoc;, C 'St lieiu Hauls and fifteen second lieutenants.

T:.ere :ir«* twt: :j rl^hl chief ing'.:ieers, foi ty.three Ur»t,
foi ly-four i coad, and oni bandied and sixty-two third
a-> ttmu.
O i mt of tbe exigencies of the service, a number

o! ao;in^ zjtpt'Uj?tiii nte ;or temporary service hare been
m> e of aettcg lieutenants there arc fifteen, of former
<Kfl.'c'e of the nary; acting volunteer lieutenants, four,
tree; a r.g assistant surgeons, twenty seven; acting bk

eiaut jVyinaelers, tMrty-three, acting misters, two
hunu.ed and twenty-eijfht, and twenty nine acting aMiai
S".l -£ - wS. oCiv ir» receive the mm uscixl«c:tof their grace in th.- regular navy.
£y the publication of tins register the attention of our

Citir lis Is ajratn cal.ed to th* melancholy fuel that threo
o! our off,ctrt< are prisoners in the hanils of the rebels at

the fo;.lh. They are Lieutenant John L. Worden, of
New York, now a prisoner at Montgomery, Ala LieutenantAlbert hatiiz, of Ohio, a prisoner In North Caro.
liu- and LteuUiant lieorge L. Golden, of Virginia (uppolntefrom Ohio) a piisi m-r in Florida. It b not pretendedthat tbw officer* have committed any trimc.
Th< y are hoi-1 as hifctuges by their captors, with tho
thr Ht to mete out to them the treatment the privateers
now in our prisons shall receive.

Notwithstanding the stampede of officers from the
South at the time of the secession of certain fetutes, there
jottm.aiu in the navy, in the three grades of captain,
commander and lieutenant, one hundred and flfty-three
officers who wore either born la slave territory or ai>

poiai'- l l j thoservice therefrom. The (infection was not
at. among officers iu the navy aa in the army, and
Jin tlic lute detail to important commands iu the
<tl(K.»*<'»!ng fleet wui« us many loyal Southcraorg a»
Kortheruoru.

t ur.-,-.i;L:-".Tio.i, 2a, sloop-of-war. flagship of tho African
fi^na-lron, Coin. T.J1/S. A. Uoruln, boai ing tho Bag of Plug
O/Hcer William lumuu, arrived at Portsmouth, N. If., on
the 23th met., from J/«tido, W. C. A. The Continuation
isas been two years, two mouiha and ten days on her
uruute, mviNg sailed from Boston on the ltftb of July,

Sh« Uhi been 406 days ut sou, ha* sailed 42,UTi
mi.-s, an I »a:lcoii ho.' station tho s^ualron cultured

seat h. :.>e thlitxon vef.sem, fiom live of which 9.6*4
Sbtvtw were taken and duinerod to the agent ol the United

ifcllw ut Monrovia. The following 1b a list of her offl
oan»..
" FOg Officer.William Itim.in. jVii' .axn.liionittA A. Dora ill.

Ztn^Kinu.(Executive) A. C. Bhind, P C. Johnson,
B. P Jjoyali.
Sury i, t.John S. Mepsei Bmith.
J'a ivt Auistant Surgeon.John M. Browne.
J'ajenaster.Johu .V. Hainbkton.
F.ay ofltcer't .Secretary.A. Vanden Heuvel.
JUicJt >y»uin, acting as Mcut'r.Theodore Y. Kane.
AiitUhij*nan.Waiter K. ilutt.

, Titouiin » c'ierfc.T. McCaulay Brovrer,
I,.Alfred Hingerty.

f; _
**<;<!.".James Hutchinson.

t'a/ yeSH-'r.Henry M. Lowry.

-RECRUITING FOR THE ARMY.
Our rr ol rocruitiug lor ibo roguiar army bavo

tbown tb v since April laat there bas been a gradual fall- <

iag ofl li » business transacted at all the old olllcos in
this distri 61 until at length there Is tcaicoly any business
at tt.l. Di ring the month of April upwards of four hundredmen * '*re enlisted at the Cedar street and t hatlmm
street rende rr'Jufl in thin city, and at the offioes in lioe- <

ton. Rochest >r t-ud iiutlaiu, while tiiu enlistments for the t
present mom ^ w"' "ot reach ufty, although au otilce luisbeen opened 1 u ' hila iel, h.a ,uc« Apt ll.
At one ollle * 10 'hi* city there ha* b> en no enlistment 1

for sevi-r.il da) P;iEt witl uot more than two men have
been Lransl'erre 1 10 Uovernor's Island during the whale
week. The cavk *"y °'bce iu Hudson street and the ollkej
for the Twelfth i nmitry liuve not fared any better than
Ike general pervii 3® offices. J

Wi. '.ever may . "le cause of this rather extraordinarypUite of a ttaim, it ought to bo looked into ut
once, surely it in t,'jt beyond the reach of remedy.
If the reciuiting pai '1"a Qre to blame, the remedy if obvious.t t we do not thndc they aro altogether redpons!
blc tor their want of *uccesa in obtaining men. \vh;io
citizens can obtain (1 > * dollars per capita from volunteer
officers for accepted ret *'it is not likely that they wiij
take them to the regul ,r "Ulcers for nothing. Oners ot
commissions arc also liel J 0,11to suitable pe«:oos who ut. t
present a cartain numtmi °f recruits. The volunteers can '
aiso on.ist aurrM mn, while the regulars cannot. All '1
these tilingi militate again, 31 the success of recruiting fir 1
the ai my. t
tour officers and eight mi n bavo been dcspntched from 2

Gover. oi 's Iflond to recruit lor n nt-w battalion which is t
to be formed there, and ol which Captain Nelll, of the
Fifth Uuitod St..tea infantry, will have tie, perltitond t
ence. Ceptam WiiUins has go ie to open en otiice at Alba- t

ny, N. Y.; Limit'aaat de Rou* b>.s >;ot!e to Bridgeport. s

Conn.; Lieutenant Marston to Reading, l'etin., aud Lieu
tenant Andrews to WTiiolnijtou, V fctaware Nearly all tlu "

recruits now on the lulw.il wi'l l» 1 transferred to this bat
(ii'ija, to which oil ncti'!/ soi'g> "int major husahoady '
been iw gned, anil batlai ton drill will be commenced »s
s.«'U us i« s;iible, go os toliavi' the ineu roa'Jy for i'Ciir>
soi vicc before lie winter con.'0> '^98.

A BAND FOR THE TAMMANY REGIMENT (v
\Y.C. Rhodes, nn officer of tb % Tammany regiment. t

r.<!. MUtf-n (' ei.l.nt (hi* city t* ffc'urd.ij ovemn
in rj,; :t 0 ol ii -i id oi nrisic e. hiCh h " attach©^ I
t« m! . i;rmf tlw w.ir. Tho "*D<1 numbers

< rn.'- i? eritler the le.iderfchlj.* & B. Whit
1 rit t-

N
THF iipdh pnrnM&n.

Pahnktowh, Bd., Bopt. 27,1801.
Captain n. B. Stone, 1'rovust Marshal of Geo. Banks'

division, wilh lieutenants Bett* and Daniels, all of CompanyA,Fifth iJonnoetlcut regiment, have cleared the
camp almost entirely of liquors, smugglers and pilferers,
and have also made some Important arrests of thieves
and forgers.

Tlu' appointment of Capt. glono is another among tho
tunny instances of Gen. Hunks' ssgarity in putting the
proper men in the proper placo or special service.
While never failing to detect und pituisli those who attemptto evade the rules of the camp, Captain Stone encouragesund protect houeBt traders and country producers,who como hither to supply the w:.nts of the

camps.
This patrol, while guarding all avenues of approach to

our lines, do not fail to visit farm houses for mill unround,
and inform tho proprietors that they can Ami a domestic
mxket for all their produce.
Yesterday Messrs. Brewer, of Rockvillo, and Young, of

Poolesvilie, who woro arrouted ns participants in the
RockviUe secession meeting there a week ago, have lieen
released, in pursuance of strong recommendations from
persons high in authority at Washington. The charges
against them vr to not of such a character as to subject
them to a trial for treason.

It is understood thut the time for tho oxocution of
Uuiah:ui, the murderer of Mtyjor Lewis, l.aa not yet bceu
Use.I upon by the authorities ui Washington. He is daily
attended by Father Dougherty, und appears to experience
the comforts and consolations of the ('.'torch.
Testerduy was observed an a (Uy of fasting, humUla

tion and prayer by General Banks' division. At noon all
he brigades ass mblud In order in a large open Held near

ftarni't-town, wit- re a stand had previously been erected.
The platform was occupied by tho General andbisstuQ,
tho chaplains and brigade commanders.
Fust was read General Bunks' order for theoftssrv.

once of the day; second, the President's proclamation, by
the Rev M. fiaylord, of the Thirteenth MasaaihsscUs
regimen*; third, invocation, by Kev. Mr. Heed, of the
I'hirti th Pennsylvania; fourth, reading of the Scriptures
and h> inu by Rev. Mr. Sawali, of th# Twentv-niwu Penn

ty^auia, fifth pr: } 6r by Hev. Mr. l'hillips, of the Ninttl
New Yorit; sixth, read.nx of hymn uiul address bv Rev.
Mr. Quint, of the itocoud Massachusetts', seventh, prayers
i\ih3 bene- diction by Rev. Mr. i-asher, of tho Fifth
Cinnecilevt.
The (irocwiSirps were interspersed with patriotic and

tarred airs l>y '.he combined regimental bauds, producing
a thrilling effect. The gt and orchestra was led byThi*.
Wesley, leader of the band of tbo Connecticut Fifth.
General Tanks h.Jt entirely recovered from his rccent

slight indisposition.
OUR DARNESTOWN CORRESPONDENCE.

Nk<iii UAHNBxrowM, Md., Sept. 26, 1K6I.
Mat'cri in Cam]. Vitileri, Pram-iiicnt ait'/

SfiynotU.Observa.nct: if Ptst Pay, cfc.
Thomas Motley, Jr., brother of the celebrated historian

of that name, ami Key. Dr. S. K. Ixithrop, of Huston,
have been on a visit to the camp of the Second Massachusetts,am! eujo; mg tho luxuries oi camp life, which is
reported to be very enj yable in the quarters of tho
Second. Dr. Lothrop preached an eloquent so tuon on

Sunday last ton la.ge, attentive and appreciative audi,
once. He look for his text Genesis, cliaptor ill., verse 0,
b lag the scriptural query of the Lord to Adam, after tho
lutter had disobeyed tho h avenly injunction and partakenof tho forbidden frtlit:."Where art thouV" Tho
visiters returned lu tne last evening. Mr. Motley has a

son an officer in the i*.cond, at present in command of
Conn any H.
The memb.-rs of Company C, Lieutenant Wall commanding,ol' tho Nineteenth New York regiment, yester

day presented to their iate commander, Captain Stewart,
a handsome sword aud belt. Tho c remuules of prcsuiita
tiuji were Intrusting. Captain Stewart was reemtiy
eleeted Lieutinant Colonel of tho Ni.i t' nth. Aslm.iar
tuesi utaiion wih in a i'e.v days be made u> Major Giles,
late .'oii.niuni.er of Company H, who was also promote-i
b> the ih.'a;e of the r, gun m to his prtscnt position
file Nineteenth are improt Ing every day la drill, disciplinean ft .dierly a |«i'» it. Tie-y will soon roach tho
hlftb-st ot pe. legion uud-r the a>lmlrab!e d.rec
Won of their tew C. lonei, ti.e tot* M%or Ledlio. i>r.

-J... »..« >.r >. i.
«, : 1 ..lutic ,.1|, HUB Jllil TCI 1IUCJ

u v:*it i; im-'wa. , brlu^ii g *uod 11 '.n^« of the sueif.-etioru. ot the tec: u:tirg Illoern v h have recent
ly left the r-ii1nte:.i for tho North. The Nineteenth leave
tilth- pre;u.t uncaupmeiit tu-d.y \ r a more eligible po
sium for lighting, or what the boys call fun.

HttlTjUUlEK 28, 1861.
l'iWJt Lwy l i btlrg observed to-day in the division by

the fallowing sucicca ut Inn-ne t'wn:.Leasing of tho
President's »'i". claruatlon, Invocation, Hymn, "My Country,''ttrip' _r- ir-yer, Hymn, Audit-ashy the Rev. Mr.
c.uirtt, Chapout ' f nil" Aia.:.*ai:i i^tts Second; l'rayer,
Hymn, "Anny Hyrnu," Bene .ct.en.

OUii &ENECA MILLS CORRESPONDENCE.
bama iiiii.-, Mil.,scja. 2fi, I80i.

An RrpcdUirm Oivr ths. Hixtr to Capture the Ihisl WVfkrr.
Yesterday forenoon a party of three privates of CompanyK, ihlrty-lourth New York regiment, tamed Jain s

Farel, Robert SiiLav.ghlin and Howe, crossed to the
Virginia shore tor tho purpose of titling, dead or allvo,
tho rebel Walker, who b.*i for a long lime pretended to
be a friend of the Union cause, und recently dccoyod a

party of the Thirty-fourth into on .mbuab wLare aevert
of tho regiment were kills.! a.d wounded. On reactv
the shore they first discovered (woui tho rebel*. i>o
lied on their apprMBb. While pu.juing then thej
couutereu u party of ten, wh.n they concluded to i .:rcat
to their boat. Aa tbry started they were fired Into, and
en1' of the m«r. who iowe 1 the boat v w «bot through tho
i ithl shoulder. Meanwhile, lavel, who had iworu to bo
avenged on the rebel Wa.Kci for killing one of U comradte, diecharged two musket balls and four lotulH from a
navy revolver Into thr h:i..v of the relit'in, who were
gathered together attem.'tiiiK to carry off those who
w,'re wounde by different shots. At ltast two of the
rebels wore killed, and one, suppose d to be Walker hlmaelf,wounded. The party reached cauip without further
damage.
FUNERAL OF THE LATE CAPTAIN

moqueen.
Tho funeral of the late Captain James McQueen, of Company11, Fifteenth regimnt, New York State Volunteers,

took place yesterday altei uwn in Brooklyn. Tho de-
ceaseu, lv in;iy oe remeiuocrea, was killed by a IhII fiom
his horse, while ixsrformiiig duty with bis regiment in
Virginia, ou the lath Injt , about two miles from Alexandria.The body arrived from Washington at four o'clock
on Saturday morning, without any escort, and was immediatelyconvej'cJ to the receiving vault at flrevnwood,
where It remained until yesterday muming, when it wa«

again removed and brought to the ostabl ^hment of Mr
Harper, undertaker, In Court street, where It wns placed
in a heurso and conveyed to the City HaJl. Klght dead
captains, from various other regiments, were also brought
to Jersey City by the train which had thoremaius of
Captain McQueen on board.
Aa it was announced that the funeral procession

would start from thu City llall lor Ureenwood Ceme
tery precisely lit hali' ixut two o'clock yesterday,
a large concourse of citizens cf Brooklyn assembled in the
viduity loug before that hour to Indulge in the melancholyduly ul pa>'ln« a last tribute to th« dead soldier.
All ak'Ug tho route of the procession, too, thO'isands of
people thronged the streets, and a deep feeling of sympaticH>r 'he parents .»jd relatives of the dej -, 'e''. seeip J
to pervade the ge..erni niw. The hearse was drawn
by four black horses, with heavy mourning trappings.
Tn« e'>fl)n v is a metallic ou" gmipfd in Itnt'atton "f
reeowood, and bearing the following'inscription on the
lid:.

CAPTAIN JAMKS Mct/CKEN, ;
Comply U, j

j nrnatMTH rsgimkht hew yopc .'tutu voi.cnthhw. i
j Died lath September, lijdl,

' j
( Aged 8i year*. j

Tho following was the order la which tho procession
uoved:.

A platoon of policemen, under Captain Smith.
t Stewart's Hand.

Military escort, Comi>auyG, Thirteenth regiment, with
anna rcvei eod.

rail bearers. { mmrsh. i Tall bearers.

uiginoor Cirps of Fourteenth vogimenl New York Stale
Militia, ac guard of honor t j pall bearers.

Parent* 'i decousvd and clergymen in carriages.
Committee of Arrangements In carriages.

Men.burn of the Common C.>uuci I in carriages v
Military owners in uniform.

Members ol t ! .re Jieparlment.
Lx-inetnbers of uigiue Comjuiuy No. 2Citi/eiuion foot.

In the above ordei tho pi mhiou moved at a quarter
c three o'clcKk I'rov nt* Uiy Hali. amid tho dmmal
oiling of tho bell and the iftul tnoro denial strains 01 a
«iu>i march played by the band. Th" lirooklyn Kiro De
mrlnnut turned out in gr.-at force on the ocoaaion, pur
tcuiVriy tin- ut'iubur»i of Neptunp Engtiie Company No.
of T> iin.a the deceased \»as foreman. The route of tho

iroceSBtor uh ai lollowa:.
Through A.'ont jijjo plane u^Cltnton street, through Cli

on Jtrt .t u> lit.niiif n avenurf, through Hamilton aw. «

o Third avenue, through Third avenue to Twoutjr-fourt!:
treet, thence to the cemetery.
trunk Spin >'.a acted m Maisb&l> assisted by numeric

tdri.
All who took part in tho proooa»\"t woro appropriate

iRdges 01 white mil In bound with Macv-, and covered fi cm
he button hole with crapo. The Kngiu eers of tho l'iri
'parlment baa th.>lr tri m;>ets also cove.'ed with-crape
Mil arriving at Greenwood th9 body lowered into

i.o grave, Ktv. Mr. Van Dyke performing tC1* funeral r r
ices according t) the Presbyterian Church,- Company
i, th'! Thirteenth iv;,inu..t, thou llro.t off a salute ovIn: ecu «, and t! is tlia inanimate remains of tiyO ye.'
". .er were 1 u to rest until the Unal summoning.

,)>« Oitor>;T i« ir ^ -p. .1 on at the New .VI?'
owlor. Mwin j:< .nertiy n;ipnur «» tl
iRrkof.

\
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAI

Sunday, Sept. 39,1861
The imports at thlB port for the week end

yesterday again illustrate the economies which
being practiced by the people of the United Btiit
It seems that we only took from abroad lost w<

one-fifth the amount < f foreign foods which
took during the corresponding week last year, <

less than one-sixth the amount which we took d
iug the corresponding week of the year 1869. (
exports of produce, on the other hand, were in
cess of the corresponding week of past years, i

largely in excess of any former average. Our
ports and our imports for the year to date are wi
in a million and a half of each other. The foil)
ing are the oflicial tables:.

iMI'llKTS.
P/rthewek. is,">y. 1800. 188

Ijry i/'Ki'lp $1,88-1.048 l,huy,£U5 Do.S
Uuuiittltiioi'cbaudtso. 3,205,314 2.258 ,*00 £,43

Total for tbe woeli. $6,000,003 4,607.666 847
1'ruviouBiy reported. 187,018,728 177,343,022 87,UTS
Since Jan. 1 $]!i2,t>8e,00l 181,411,187 07

EiIOKIS or 1*R0DITS AND MI.J'. HAKDW,,
1850. 18'iO. 180

For tho week $007,669 2,170 M',j{ 2,'^0f
Previously reported.. 47,541,007 W,18l.f;j;( 0o,7n
Since Jan. 1 »4>);MB,576 8I*,001,S£6 03,0l

Kxiv*iTs or Srrxns.
1850. 1SC0. lfc<

For the week.., $1,414,590 (M>.7CO
Previously reported.. 62,873,080 38 004,052 8,24:
Since Jud. 1 $54,28;<,670 30,s05,352 3,24
It in generally expected that the bunk Bp

will sViow a small increase to-morrow. Last 1
(lay tho average shown was $.'!<: *05,177, bei
decrease of $724,235 from the week previousaveras*of $38,000,000 would be very satlsfae
to-UK»Tow. As Mr. Chafe's drafts do not ron

hand, being used in fact an a eunvueyin ihe V
the Sub-Trca.iury balance continues quite In
he^e.«ay thirteen millions of dollars.and In
the banks have not been called lipon to pay up
more instalments on their fifty million loan. 2
week, if tho drafts make their appearance, fif
to twenty per cent of the thirty-four per cer.t
liable to be culled for will probably be call'''
Six weeks luvve now elapsed since the banks pit
their specie resources at the disposal of the
vernment. At tho time they did so, they
about $48,000,000 in coin, and tho Snb-Tiea
about $4,000,000:.total $52,000,000. They
hold over $37,000,000, and the 8ub-Trea
about $13,000,000:.total over 150,000,000.
thus appears that notwithstanding ihe heavy
merit* in coin made by the bunks to the Hub-'!
Ktiry, the actual stock of coin in t?.e city has
dined scarcely tvo millions of dollar* in
weeks, that being about the amount which
beeu transferred to the West and i.-i there retu
in circulation. Comparing the present wi'li
period:', we find t)>ai at this time last year the f
Treasury held J.1,22 .000 and the banks f'JO,177,
total ii!5,401,0b0.a'lout half what is held jubtr
In l: 55, '56 and '57 tin .^"frcgate amount of
in the Sub-Treasury vtih 'Jew York city bi
averaged 1.16,000,oOO.i fib.;),000, say onc-l
whut they hold at present, ^i.d at that time
foreign exchanges ruled aiiTi*nvariobly aga
the. couutry, ho that not only «ii<! t lie whole ton!
supply from California go fui.^ad, but it was i

the greatest diilieu.ty that our necessary I
reserve w,l» k^l, here, and nt last,
1%7, it, Itm, to be shipped,
the batiks liad to snTffeHcl. Now, on the eoutr
the foreign exchanges arc decidedly in our fa
gold is arriving by eveiy steamer, and our bn
are not only fonitied by a monthly supply
$2,500,000 a i3,(t0f).0oi) from California, but arc

lually drawing more thua this from the bankc
England and nice.

Money is very easy. Bomc brokera c ntinii'
piy 6 per cent for call loans, but money is ofte
in large amounts at 5. Very choice short men
tile paper goes at (1 per cent; 7 a 8 are more g«
ral rates for good paper, and one per cent a mo

and upwards for less, popular names. Merciu
are doing n smaller business than usual, but tli
is left* tradirg on credit, t»rd The probability is
there will lie more protit actually realized in \
portion from this fall's business than there e

was from the trade of any previous season.

Foreign exchange lost last week the whole
vauce of the previous week. It is difficult to f
closing rates with accuracy. It is probable, h
ever, thut the best biiib could have been bou
yesterday at 107% a and some very exceii

w.ils, wiili f reign bank acceptances, ut 107% n
Meice.ntile biils ranged from 10G% to !'*"%
collupH* in the market was assisted by the v

heavy purchases of grr.iu an<l llcnr which were m
"during the irrek for European account; also by
government announcement that no further in
fcrence would be attempted with moneyslu long
to Southerners and sent here for s afe Iccepi
The exchange ia undoubtedly against Europe, i
normal state of the market; if it is let alone,
no violent perturbation be caused by tmfores
aceldcnta, we shall soon again begin to iaij
gold heavily. The new Treasury notes, which1
be freely taken nbrnd, will serve ns a reinittnu
and will tend Btiii further to dopicss the pricc
exchange.
The following table shows the coursc of

stock niarkei during the past week avd montli:
Aug. 31. 7. Sept. 14 Sij t. 21. AV-pt.

Missouri 6's 41H 43 43Ji 43V 4
N. Y. Central 7«|tf 78X 7» 78,'f 1
Hooding 16 JW«i '!« 35 i
Krie 2Mi 264, 25Ji
Mlciiitjau Central.. <11 % 42>£ 42 424
South, guaranteed 2S5j" 30,Y 30 30>£ f
Illinois C«uUat.. 0467 V ll<> Ciya t
Galona C6)s 68^ «»>£C
Hotk Island 40% 4S»£ 4'. ' 44 4
Tol->do 28X So?* 2'"»£
I'arama 105 >£ 1<»)S' 1.0 109M U
Hudson River 'M% 3S>; 33)£ 3
Pacific Mali 76 78>j 81 83

"

S

The stock market continues inactive. Both
public and the operators of the street and
board arc waiting for "something to tuin u]
The bears, some of whom hardly disguise tli
sympathy vritk the rebels, look for further fede
losses in Missouri, and are prepared to operate
mem, ti.u bulh, w ho have all along held the ret
in contempt, are only waiting for a federal vieti
to purchase heavily. Meanwhile tho public
not selling stocks, and the bears find it extrem
difficult to effect their deliveries. As soon as
success of the new public loans is assured, and)
Chats begins to distribute his United States no

(payablo ou demand) with more freedom, it
likely that more activity may be witnessed on

Stock Exchange. People are ready to buy sto<
on very slight provocation. The advance wh
followed the announcement of au increase in
third week's trafiic on the Rock Island, and
sudden start in Pacific Mail and Panama, are stra
which show how the wind blows. A fedeiil si

cess in the field would probably prove fatal to
shorts.
Mr. Secretary Chase arrived in town yesterdi

and spent the day in conference with i
associated banks. The committee* report*
at two P. M., that it was advisable I
batiks should take the second fiftv millic

of the $150,000,000 loan; uud u few miuu
afterward the generai bank meeting adopted
report and passed a resolution declaring that tl
would take the $50,000,000 on the same terms
the lust instalment. Various matters of detail
mii'n to be adjusted to-morrow. It is underato
that one point which presents some difficulties
v to the two years Treasury notes. When t
au was negotiated in August last the Seerctu

^ .retd to receive these notes at par in paymc
f subscriptions. This at once imparted a val
to them; and though the banks are believ

hold nearly $7,000,000 of them, and t
,'»iic something like .$15,000,000, they ha
a current, on the Stock Exchm go at a mere r

i discount of 1% a 1% per cent. It is supi
to remark that this high quotation for 0 »

' X %
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cint Treasury notes has assisted the negotiatio:
of tbe 7.30 notes, and that if the former fell to 4 o

6 or 0 per cent discount they would constitute
formidable rival to the notes which it is now't;

ttro
cliicf interest of the Sccrctary to sell. Thiv p0;

es
must be borne in mind in considering th' j)re«e:/ issue between the Secretary and the I' ,r,v« it
understood that the former declare* tj,at j,e neei

(ji(j the whole of his next fifty millio' iB ju uloneyi ttI

iir
that be cannot attord to recei' e aujr j,art 0f it

Jur Trt'asury notc8- Now lf '.lie banks accept tk
ex-

contlition the 6 per cent uo^g will probably d
md cline t0 a point whici> ul«r them a bett
ex. purcbanc than the ^ noteHi and.ontheotb
Ith- ^au^> vacillation r^nti uncertainty will be developi
jw-

^ financial policy of the government whi<
will be prodrJC(jv0 0f (njmiouB etteets abroad ai
at home, probably the best way of solving t]

l. difflcu1 ty ^0uld be for the Secretary to continue
',ukj k0c olve the 6 per cent notes, an heretofore, in pa
.. | ^jOnt for the 7..'J0 per cent notes, nnd to supply ai

delicti which might thus be caused by the issue
"*

United 8'ates notes payable ou demand.
),«'<« This leads us to the tccond point at i. sue. V

have already alluded to the views of certain of o

,5,13 bankers, who object to the issue of these Unit
> Hoo HtateB notes by government on the ground lb

j they will displace the paper currency ol the ban!
Cud that tl>cy cannot bo redeemed if presented I

payment. The unsoundness of these views
V',!;u manifest, and has been frequently demonstrat*
~. It would be n decided public gain if threo-foni t

of Ui'- $1:»0,<HM),0(M) of bank note currency n<

ecie nl'oai in the loyal States could be driven o it
Jon- ..ion i °--i

vavuiuuvu auu u ifiav/tu ujr uiitu'u riUlt'M IIUU

"P a scoured, not by deposits ol fluctuating stocks
5 1111 mortgages of uncertain value, but by the pledge
to*y the faith and credit and the entire resources oi t
ie t<> (jnited States government. #ior needtheie be a

'est, itara entertained about tho redemption of tin
:'avy notes. Every oue knnivs that if all the bank noi
eneo now current in the North were sent home
a«y redemption in specie they could not be redeem

and the banks would all break. They t
teen aot ge)lt home for redemption became i
still public have confidence in their iutiiu

il in. value. Ihut eonlidciice rests upon the lact U
iced they are secured by the piid^c of the Uuil
K " States and State stocks, t uj ciy the same cui

held dence will be reposed in the direct obligations
ury the U Lited States government us is uow felt
now bonk notes secured by the deposit of thc.-coblij
h«ry tions. To say that the yuUic will not have i

same faith in United States notes, payable on (

pay- maud, an they have in bunk notes secured by I
ica- deposit of United States stocks, is like raying tl
de- a certificate reccipt for bullion is better than t

gold itscll, or a ^rehouse receipt jnore valual
ha; than tho goods thcuis >lves. But tiio public
incd promptly disposing of tlie iallacies of the op)
past nealt) of the United Six tea notes. People i>
4nb- everywhere begging for them, and no oue ,s p,
0CC: sen ting th era for redemption, if Air. Chaso h
iow. nut been so niggard of them they would have
coin ri t'riy been iu general use in thin part of the coi
inks try and iu the West. The sooner -Mr. Chase e

h,lusts the pi/wer conferred upon him by the u
the 0f ]nfit scs.sien in regard to the iss-ue of Unit
<nst gtatea notes, the better the people will be pleast
'i'' S.ich an issue again presents the only practu
,yith ii;iiiedy for another Oilllcuity which has arise
auk Under the tcrrrni of the negotiation of August 1

>!l the last instalment of the lir>t &0,000t00u loan w
U:U- not be payable till October 15, and no purt of t]
l,y» second 5>j0,000,(*00 will be available for tho wan
v":' of the Secretary till after that date. Now, we u
jiks dci'staud that Mr. Chase requires, before Octob

10, not only the remaining $17,000,000 due on tl
ac" irst t»>»,(>0u,000 loan, but about as much in re <

account of the second fifty millions, it might ei
barrass the banks very seriously to pay thirty foi

B or tive millions iuto the Sub-Treasury in the couri
irc'^ of a fortnight, especially as the Secretary's draf
:uu" are so slow in coining to hand for payiaeu
,ne" and the g'dd remains so long locked up
Dl'' the Sub-'ireasuiy. If, however, the Secietai
1,4 J si ,ould issue lit it en or twenty millions of Unit*
ierv States notes, it is probable tliat he would not nee
"1:" to cu'.l upon .the bunks for more money than the

ugrted to pay on the 10th ult. The notes would0
*L'r into general circulation in tli Western State

where the want of a currency is severely felt, ati

ilii- bsnkf* would be prepared to commence the
>,Vt" uj u ntf < « account of the second fifty millioi
° i tit about a* much bullion as they had six weel

UtfO.
"*:'1 a ''iffiTence of opinion lia« arfs"n in regai
/» t 1:1. Mi'tit ol the recent actof Congress relatin

to tac i-uh-Treimury. When that act was passed
er^ v aa believed here that it amounted in fact to tL

c abolition of the Sub-Treasury for the time beinjl'u" *:.d that henceforth, or during the war, tli
er"

g.n rnnieut would keep its account with sue
'n8 solvent banks as lent it money. This wa
:1^' tiie belief of many of onr leading bankers at th
u a time the $150,000,000 loan was negotiated ou tL
aiul loth ult. lu ettcct, however, there has been 11
ccn change in the system. The Sub-Treasury balanc
lort lus swelled from $4,000,000 to $13,000,000 in tli
Br'" course ol six weeks, at the expense of the banki
ice' Mr. C'hisc draws, an heretofore, upon the Sul
01 Treasurer, and not on the banks. His drafts d

not constitute, as was expected, a part of th
tt"'e banking currency of the North, but actually opi

rate antagonistically to the banks. It is argue
by many bankers, who are heart and soul devote
to the government ar.d tlic Union, that Mr. Chas

2would serve his owu purposes better if he adminii
j ^ tered the act of last session in the sense iu which
;1 \\ii: understood here when it was passed, and reall
IJi ..sed our banks as banks of deposit for the goveri
"> i* meat. Such a policy would put an end to the Hiitag<

nlsm at present existing between the banks and th
18)* Sub-Treasury. It would enable the banks to be <

more service than they arc to the government, ant
the by strengthening them, would strengthen publi
the confidence, without which the money now require
p.-' by the government cannot be borrowed. It is cci
leir ta;u that when the Sub-Treasury system was firr
ral adopted no such crisis as the present was foreseei
on It was devised as a protection ti> the governmcu
>els rigiinst unsound banking systems.as a mua&ur
~>ry of direct hostility toward banks and paper cut
are reucies. It was probably the best possible sys
cly tern for the period at which it was adopted; wheth
'he er it is sufficiently elastic and broad in its princi
tfr. pies to suit the present emergency is a differen
tes matter. Congress seems to have held that it i
'9 not.

the
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Jcll Satckdat, Sept. 23.6 P. M.
\ Asum..The market was unchanged, while small sale;

of both sort* were making at $5 25. Iho stock com

prised 860 bbls. pot? And 237 do pearls.total 1,067.
ws UMAMTtrm..Flour.The market was loss active aii(
llc" buoyant ami common grades closed dull, while extn
the Uands of State and Western were tlrm. Tha sales em

brscM about 17,000 bbls., clo«ing wlthiu the followlnt
ly, range of prices .
he Sup#rflno State f6 30 a 6 4(
, Extra State, good to choice 5 60 a SK

Superfine WeMOin 6 20 a 5 4(
he Ctmmon to ukoice Western extra 0 60 a 0 at
K Extra Canada 6 60 a 0 5C

Mixed to straight Southern 5 AO a 0 0(
le i striigbt to good extra do eio a 7 ae

.. Chore extra family and bakers' branas... 7 28 a 8 OC
Rye flour 2 80 a 4 0C

try Cora meal, Jot soy and Brandywine 2 75 a 3 16
u .Ctaodian fljur was la fair demand; common grades
!'o wers dull e.nd the higher qualities were lower. The sales
hi 1 nnraced about 800 bbls. at the above figures. Southern
rn. li'Htr '"as Dim. while the demand was fair, in part
t;, for"rport. The s^les embraced about 2 300 bbls.,closing

wlthlutho range of ov.r quotations. Ry« flour wa.i stendy
at ottrflgures, witli'l'.mtted sales. Corn meal was quiet.

M»t .txiJ pnots unchanged. Wheat., owing in part to the ad
vanwin freight), was twme lees active, whllo prices for
fhlpvlig and primff q-jalltles were firm. The chief de

f inntid wis for oxpurt to France, ibo sales embraced
l, about V>0,C00 bir-hi'la, at |1 30 a fl 45 for whlto Kentutkv,|l 37 a |1 42 Tor white Ohio and Indiana, $1 "zy, s
ye il 34 ft amber Michigan and ludiaua, $1 28 a fl ;;2 lor

10- red Weltcrn, #1 26 a *1 2«.'< for red winter, $1 20 for
1c1 .-"tai. $1 10>i u $1 21 for K'fine spring, otut $1 tfiig

tl 21)for Chicago »-prl:u'. "orn was Its* buoyant
icr and iK (v? v th» close, ia pat^ 0\r;ug to the linnk

S

861'.
Q | T^eai to freJ«ht«. Tho demand, however, wa

r < good, mainly 'for th« Ettiwtra tod for expor
TUo ?ales embraced about 246,000 bushel*, at 4l>c. u00<

'j, fur damaged, 6lc a 63c. for shipment eastward and i
64'. it 66c for good lot* of Western mixed for <»» *«

ie doidug, bowevnr,al 64c. Itye Waii Sfm at Mc. a70c. f<
at 'WuSlerii, &ud at 73e. a 76c. for State. Barley wan irrt-g
. tar: sales of 1,0C0 buehelg were reported at 86c. u 67c

barley malt was tlrm at 7Sc. a 80c. Oats were In goiis reitucxt. with sales of Canadian at 33c. a 34c., Western
jg 34c. a 35c., and folate at 36c. a36%c.

Cophsk..The market was quiol and sa!os limited.
8.1 le ol 6iK) bugs Laguayra was made at 14c. cash in bon

in Bio ranged at 16i' a 15J£c., duty I'aid. 100 bogs Bt. D
. mtngo so.d at 14 Jfc.l,fl Comm..The niaikot was very quiet, and Balep unir
e- porlant, being confined to some 200 a 250 halo* in sou

Lis, wbuli alfui dod jio just criterion of the state of tl
in UKt'i nu wmii ur vv> vjuww iuiu'ijiji& u(/iuuu* m

er Fhxiuhh.Rates wore Qrm. ToLlvor;"ol,«omu 18,0<
j(i bushels of ci«rii, in ships' bag*, woro on^ayed at

with si lue wheat at about the same figure, a..d 5C0 lib!
'h flour at 3s. 3d. To I/>n loo, 800 bbls. Ho .r woro engaged
1tj 4s. 3<l., an 8,000 bushels of wh at at Md., in ships'ha*

Attl)ec'o*ol4>i«1. wasaike<l,«n(14R. (J.I. forflotir. Shi
ue rr.. ulK v. orcacliVB tuFrai oe. Four Tease's were taken f<
to Havre to load, in the aggregate, with 200 000 bn -lu te

wheat at 25e., anil 4.<H,o bbls. ol" Hour ut 90c., iui 1 boh
y- 16,too more taken bei-ides at thu eume tifiire. Ave. s

iy was taken up lor 1 uukirk Uj load with wheat ut -7c., ut

f Boar at ft.
Kin The inaikot for dry od was less ectlvo. With

two or three day B Be mo 1 tJOO quliituia liavo chanpi
|-e h .iilf ut i«i IT/, a $3 25 for (Joke's luuk, uu i $'2

a$.'! fur It;-iiK. Miiikerel were in go.«i mpiest, aud wit
ur in two or throe days some 3,000 bills, have been gold,
t(] #7 25 u $. 60 lor No. 1. fa 25 a $5 50 for No. 2, a1

c 6o for No. 3. Niirni i.1'ickod weie celling at (Uti-'-t $14. Hmok"d herring w.-re In g'»od demand and Bellii
w f.eely :it £6e. » 27for sia.e.l, un at J7o. for No.

' New L) 11« Ii ji rlr>t, |ier B'.eaniec, sold nt $2 75 per k 'g.or l hnr..ll.o tna el ootitiuu .1 Una, Willi nn upwu
irt ti" 'emy in prl os,and prices for raisins und ourrari
, w»to l.u her. 8.tl » of layer r osins were making at J2

r»$2 85.' losing at the luttor figure, and of bunch do.
llH S'2 16 a tJ ii7>s with free S'llor of both ill full, h lit'a

Ii tirter buxiB. V.'ituin tw<) or three days some 700 bb
fur aniB have beo!. sold ut 8 ^c. a 'J:., | ur: ca h and paof less three per tout fo c :b!i.
Hay w Bti y ut 45c. a COc. for shipping and at S;l°'' a «f,C. c.ull for i i1 y uce.

or i: e» were it. .J demand and pi i. r-a steady. T
#f b..! wit.Mn wo or t'li wi day ' have embraced about 1

bales, ai 20e a24c for new; Bales of old, of ls<K), * <
ne made At 15c. nalcc. ciu-h.
ny Inwc. o.i .iniied quite tirm and In Kood demand. ^

Be: pilars <.1 ! <" al end Madras, of 'ji.ailty, wl
?«.«» A m e i f Manila (SO cases) was made i"t 4'J

leg a.i lido At o. c. a (Kic., to'T lieu tin!.
IB"-;.'.lie,a us were coutla to shihII lots Scot h p

ef t. -t I. «.. :*. if. *n yard. at $'.rj a *'22 60, und 2< 0 to
id K «i!:<ek e\ s!ii(. re. itly, Bold at »21, cash. Anu

e w:ib about $1 j.oi ton lusher.
I, M'.' ii ttni .iu iKir re>piert at ftrafly prices. R«c«

,l:e s havi i nr need l.HOC obis. lt>K:kluud ,.t bt)e., u

.jc li nip do. at t-Oe.
Mm a-> v.-.Sale* of about 250 a 300 hhds. Tubn ruiif.

iat vii i' wore ni ide, chiclly withlu the range of 24c. a 28;i.
ll KiVii i s.. a ol leu id>». m .. hi, t..t nt;

were ni .de at ^L. 26, and 100 do. at }l 27X. lUMn v»
ill* tjuiet and t>. niieal.
of I <» 1 wan firm y held, with sales tf jobbi'i>tsat bur. xli)c. incatk.aud at Coc a die. in bam

t'r. 'e wbaje ami »|.sim were tjuiet and te tniual.
I'.uimbi.inb,.l'o i..'iiu- jiiurket was firm, with n f

lleueii d freiu tl ''tr:"'e, with ale; i.i about 7t>0 bbls.
' iotB ut $>4 60 a f 14 82)j for ti e's, and #9 75 a $10ie- i-i .iu. with cb.'ar nv us ut #15 50 a $15 75. It

i,c w'* "' tu, with & lies of 275 bbls. at $10
a j.. 1 6o eiieek-d in «s, and titSJ'2'.o a $13 75

nit cmi i do, 1> linn,., w* re sea o and linn at 14c. a 1
< ut nv at were o i t Bales of 80 a 40 libds. an.i ti. n
wetmade at 45jc. a 6 ^e. for shoulders. and at f>'£.jiu tijjc. lor hawin. lia«" was dull and nominal, la d v

jj ii. tit. wi'li sa t ef floe bbls. at r a oi.v u,..t... «

in lii'ir di m/uu1 at 18c. a 14f. fur htate, un.l at ttc. al
JO- f.rOhio. CJiui to wan sold at 0c. a 7c. for b! te, and
LIt> 3c. n dr. ior ( h:o.

Ki; k won ipiiot hot Him at 7%c. a 7J.c.rt'~ vkr >..(lover was (1 m wlilt limited TOppllf*. Tii
ltJ thy w ik \ei.lve, with nal«n In two or three days of b>>

b(iu b si in, part on apoculation, at $1 76 a §3, w
biua fcalns t the country at $2 a 26. Luuseed v

Hi- quiet and unli-s unimportant.
Sn ah .'ii.e market wasfirmami >,'c. a )4'c. bettor

Hi- wcv.k'y 1 he transactions em'jrncM about 1,(
ict iiln's. ('lImh aud Bmall lots 1'orto Rico ut 7?««- a So.
.j i" lnmou to fiJr rellnlng grades, and 8>«c. a 9c. iv.i .asi'

good grocery grades, and 1,200 boxes i>ait at 8,'ac. t
(1* iiartiou over He. tor fair to prima qualities.

TKA..Tiie market waa ompurativeiy <iukit, whilo j
ci-p continued t" ruie quite li.m.

U. Taluiw wuh iu quick request and prices were Arm
y The sales within three or four days crab aced 115.1
...' lbs. primu city, at 8J£c. a 9c., ani M/,O<j0 lbs. couutiy111 8J(c. cash.
lie T v wur dnl! for pig; phites were tlrm ar.dactive, w

free pules a t full prices.
Wuiskkv..Salra embraced 260 bb'n al 21 l«c.

Z SHIPPING NEWS.
m

norc:neu(s of Oceitn fijteamen.
u" TOOK R BOM.

ir N'ltnrs. LeninFor
Fulton Snuttiu.niHotj Hepi IV. New \'c
Eii.n.iurg l^v«ri f>o.'i ^cpl I8...N0W Vo
Bo.'.cniiau Livetpool S |»t ly Ouel
fciHitr.r* Liver| vKH........... bi*j»t 21 110s.

t, City of Washington. Liver] «><>1 8«*pt 'lit. ..Now Yt
Horu*«(u Soiitltainpton S» pt 2J>.. .New V«;

in Bavtri*. s ul unptoo B< H.,KewY<
... Norwegian Ltv«rpooL Sept 2»i Quel* A*iaLiverpool Sept 2rt...Nc>vYn
!(i Hrewien 8<mtiiuukptofi O-to 2...NewYo

Canada LlverjiooL.....» Octo $ Bcot
W>B ElKOPE.

:y E nopa .....Boston Octo 2...Lircrpt
i iv «.f New York. ..New i'ork Octo 6...Ltvcrp<
OrfHi Kiuttcnt New York Otto 6... Liveri><

a JuraOue.bec Octo 5. ..Liverv<
Su*«.'ti\a New York Odo fi...HnmVni

iviFtniiK«wTork o-"ko 9. ..Urirp<
Edinburg New York Octo 12... Liveri*

11' B'Aiemtun Qiu bi'e Octo 12. ..Llvftrw
1M Ktilu>u Nvw York CVto 12 Hav
lh Nia<ur» Ronton O^to 16... live:
[vj CMty of \Vjuihington.Nr»w York Octo l'i... L'r«*r| (

Norwegian Quebec Octo li)... Llt*evp<
liavaria New York < »eto 19 Hambu

1Asia. New York Oeto 23...Ltverp<u li cuien New York Octo 20 lirern
g POK CALIFORNIA.

u North Star NnwYork Octo l...A«pinwj
Northern Light HtwYork octo lI...Aftpinwi

e Chdiupion New York Octo 21...A«piuw;
AL11AHAC TOB roUK.Tt?T« DAT.

srh nisks ft A '| moow kisf.? morn 1
j suit sjcts :> 46 niua wathhet e 5

S Port of Kcvf York, September 29, 1901.
e ARRIVED.

iti Ship Simoon (of Boston), Urant, Liverpool, 36 days, wi
coal, to Lunt A Co.

10 Ship Rhine, Moore, London, A';g 10, Lnnd'a End 23d, wi
c mdae nd IB pwi guri, to oiIdmIi, Mlntarn A Co. Hi

strong \V winds an I very a^ualiy weather K of theBanh
e Mud light ball'.tng wind* with ver- foggy wrath*? since lor

days. ZUth ins!, lat 43 34, loii S:> 30, signalized a slap steerls
s* E, showing Nos2C45,3d distg pend»ut.
, Steamship M.nior, Phillips, Havana, Sept "1 wltbmd!

and piwupw, to Spofford, Tileston & Co. 27th ln«t, 4 1'!
|0 to miles S of U Uteres, had a very violent utile fiom SE at

hW, with severe thunder and lightning and IIdimJs o! rai
ie which lasted till midnight; 28th, 10 AM, let 3u 2i, Ion 74 1

passed b*i to Young America, front HilVtua for New York.
"" Bark Helen Maria (of Boston), Marshall, Cumberland lla
(J tor, 20 daya, with sugar Ac, to mart.r, July 27, on outwai

pftfts&ge, Irtt S&4.\ ion 74, was chased hy a fere and aft schr f'
d 8 hours, hut outsailed her: the w«a [Minted black, with

while «tri; < aroitud her, and wuh about 200 ton».
Ie l ark lamplighter, II irdiug, Salt Cay, IT, 8ept 18, wil
, sal t. Jno >1 Smith 8 Souc.

Ba.k At.eMi, Crosby, Providence, 3 days, la balhut, to J \
it Elwcil A Co, In tow ot steaintLB Rapid.

Brig Sophia (Br, of Liverpool, NS), Henderson, Ponce, 1
y days, Willi sugar, to Thomas James. 18th itict, lat 22, Inn &

spoke Br schr Promenade, ol Barrington, MS, from llalli's
for Kingston, Ja.

). Brie ft K Eaton (of Rcarsport), Nichols, East Harbor, T
Sept IS, with s,.lt, to Wnish. Cwver A Chase. Sailed in con

C i auv with brig Open Sea, Batdjidge, for New York. 18ih ins
. lat 27 21, ion 7X30, spike lirlg Speetiawav, Atherton, 14 daj
" from I'onland for Matanzas, ail well; IiJih, lat 28 32, Ion <
i 34, brig Manzonl. from Searsport for Cardenas.
' Schr D K Keeling (Br), Kuynion 1, Mtnatlllan, 80 days, wit
C mahogany, to order. 21si Inst, lat 26 49, Ion 80, fpoke Hr shl
, Archie McMulUn, Lyle, of Oreeuock, from Nevaaaa, Wf, tc
U Queensiown for orders.

Scht Victoria (Br, of Halti'ux), Buvertlcr, St Thomas, Sej
11, in haijuat, to master.

it Schr Argonaut ii S-prlze.Br, of Westnort, NP), Splcnej
Wesjiort, NB, via Iiattcrai inlet, wher she was capture! b

I. US filiate .Susquehannah. Was sent to this port lu charg
of Mast. r » Mate R F Cook, tvith 3 of the crew of the Suaiiuf1 hannah and a .if the schr'a ciew. Has a cureo of tisb.

. b hr Arvt.c, U.ek». a1 xai.uiia, b d»v». tfiii mat, when a
anchor In the Breakwater, during a heavy SE gale, saw
three.mas'.ed prope ller, painted blacx, come Into Cape Hc.n
lopcn, U<'Wing her whistle and apparently in a inking cond:

H tlon. us i.he. was run ashore; supposed ber to be a transport
os a number of boxes were floating around.
Schr M 1-: Maugham, Wlialen, Uluu.-eater, 8 day*.
Schr Tryali, Adams, Nantucket, S days
Se!,ri>iiiilal Webster, L<i'.ell, Albany for Boston,

t 8i hr Cyrus Chamberlalo, l^ovell, Albati) for Boston.
Schr E Wotton. Dibble, Poughkeepaie for l'ruvideuce.

9 Sloop E rit>r.ii{ue, (itbba, Toughkeepsle for l'rovidenc*.
Sieaiaer TbosSi*rka (l! 8 transport), Green, Washington

DC, In ballast,
Slearner Sachem (U 8 transport), Nichols, Washington, DC

in ballast.
Steamer Boaton, Crooker. Philadelphia.
Uteainer Delaware, Aahn.ore. Trenton.

9 8:tauier i'etrvi, Young, Providence.
SAILED.

28th.Ships Yorkshire, aud J r«e Trnde, Liverpool; Robenn
Oin>K"w: suiun lltnks, llavrc; b.irK* Mary, San Francisco
Perata iBr), fork; Gro Durkee (Hr), Oalwav; Qulticy (Br)
Dunkirk. N W I'lk", BorI' hmx; Atlantic (Brem), Umi i'ii

i Mining (Bids), An.-.very, Btmli" Hr), Jamaica; bri^n-Mar
Ann. T'ork; tiuanehe (Spt, TenerllTe; Eruma, I'ora; llio
Bradbury, Demirar.t; m lica t'ol IVnnnuan, Mar-fillen; Cm

' tral America, Oporto; it A Klsh'-r, I'ara; Maria Pike, Aspir
wall; A E Barnea, Porto KU'o, .Mo' iwlr route; Clil'lou (Br]
Matan/.as; Blothers (Ur), Olvntuegoa; £ 1) IlorUiu (Br), 8«

) vanilla.
Whid during the day SW.

i MI»celi»ueou«.
SairOCKAK Moxakcit, loading lor Liverpool «t pl--r40 Eti«

Klver, at 3 o'clock on Sunday morning was discovered to b
on Ure In the lower hold, In a corn bin. The are was cxtln
gttUhcd with but trifling Jamais to the vosael. The cnr»
was considerably injured by water. Mr Sherman, first office i

if entitled to great crcdlt for hU prompt and strenuous ciei
tlons, which tended in a great measure to nave the noble slii|
and her cari?o from total destruction.
SuirCrs.iET, of New York for St John NB, struek In t'ai

Middle tjroonl, Vineyard Sound, Saturday A M. Shewn
get n(T this morning without damage.
Ship Havkikt, Baasett, liance for Rotterdam, tieforo v?

B>rt«d put into Boston 2^th In."', had a lmrrieam* from SK ti
NK and N\V on ihe lbtli mat. lac 38 MJ, lou 6S, In wlii'b «i,

wna thro vn on her beam endsand remained 4 houm; »b.
she righted hail 6 feet of water In her pump v ll, Ued
the bulwarks on her port aide, und had a very heavy I'm ti
port.
Fnurcn Bauk Famv« Tack^t. from Mlnalltlan for II -Tie

while going out of the former port ( o , vc m
the bor, causing nor to leak so na.Uy ii at m il. All i'. i
were saved.
Sens WM Jl Shej.DOX (of Turl.c h. N.'>. f'->'!i'i.*, ) .-. >

Philadelphia lor Boston, w.m ajj m.- |, is <

reported ashore on Block la .ud. isli *iltbc » total
as she l»)d on * ietlfc* uf u. L» and nrst iica\y blow w:!

A break her up. Abmit iO lorn ooa! hu<1 been nwil on Wmlneetday rvenlng. She wu built In 1861 at Allotroatowa, NJ, Ail,
Bi WU ton», and owned in Tu< knrion.
it ThH of the cargo of »blp Cruaader (before reported arr1»ed

at Valparaiso from Boiton). dnupd bj acA water, waa »ol4
at auction prtrioua to Aug 17. - U

. Steamer NairiigutiavU (late tb<» Eira D Kotb) left Pro?l M
denoe on Thursday afternoon for New Vork, having been $ol4
to tbe U S government. M

4 The following UitiV ylven a aumwary of the vcuvbi in thft >
" harbor* of New York, lionton, Baltimore, Charleston, cUvmnah,New Orlram and Galveuton, at the lateat aejounla from
A each of Ihoat' port*:.

d;mw r< kk.
q. Steamships 13 Hrii'i101

Shlpa 14) Bchooucra lit
iJarktt J2tt

Total 558
BOSTON.

16 fiteamalilpa 'i Hrl>-n1M
c. Bhlpa 1 j Schoouers53
xi Burke l(i__v Total 109

> HAM IMOKtC.
Bteamahlpa 3 Brlga S

ut Shijm 3 Schooners27 <
a. Unix* 12..

Total 61
CIUKLKKTOI.

Steamships 'J Briga1 1
ofHli.ru 2 Keiiooiiers 1 1

10 Bark* 1.I
el Total 0 I

,,i 8AVANK/ 0. <
Stramnlilpa 1 1! I;»3 I
Shi|« 2 Hcuocners. I

;o barks 1 .»<!Total 10 «
75 nh.iv "hi.pi.vB. r

I;. St»iimtihip» 122 -Jfc
SMp-j 12 Schooners. 10
Bur\n 4.

ld Total 40
U CAt.VtMTON.

ig Steamship* 1 i< :!. .
1 Ml: ij . tkhooumi 1 J

lSnrki, - *
rJ ToUil

. ;3 1
lll(W lUiW-men.«

« > ArrntNrwH.il in Orr.iy Trtfi, VUher, At-A
. Intitl'''i phii, n .1 -n't: 1h .* »l 1 '4 bbia bp&l ot! it Ka. il f ii't UnglAtttl; a.-nt b> we uS&xp, ih!>'« §.» ! <41

l-i. Arr.t.-: rA<luiiral B'titn, Hathtivay, from
11 AtN'i ;1 >u'« , :.

A; Val| -i '< Ai' >>, Lawrence, NB, NB (v.r3d), oil
c not reporud

K^i.^leu,
flbii/ °i>rn i'i r. r :n m HiV-n forCalcith"tn, A f s. »

75 K.. M li trom Liverpool 'or NYrrk, Sen'
ire 7, :« St., In..

sit liidr. mIi;,!' h. 'i-oru Liverpool for .N York, Sept
|.n 11, I'll K' j

S I'd v ung, hf tiee for 11'..t;>oo1, Sept 14,
It: \ ii if 1

e.,s, ,|i s i c f'.r !1 ivrp. Sept 14, !at 43W, lo#

i«, si.lji Ma '..t, i. - f..r Havre, 8cj>t 1,'.at 43, loo
S'-' 40.

,.'i 81.'' tn K «!i, li t, from Kiwport, B, for
lit; fa*, ii.- . H, 1 .. : 1

!'«r.'. <; -t " <i<>*t»ii f«r Pert HUwbeth,
ml Ctill.s. 2
Ild .» i. Jo v Liverpool (or NY u \, 8ept28, ]»t

80 .'0 ;o r.
Hri/ v it N.iv ricotla lor KYork, Sept39,10 Cap P. .d -3 t
> h !u "'Lk-hii, 11 itn HaHlmore for Jamaica,

i*1" :'ept 18 lui -7' 7
rM fu.-etjtn t'jft*.

Amrjri-, i ,. Siim in. Hepborn,
'P fo- . .* ji'i. .1 Ii; vSlater,il». !'n II' t*o, i ti at'fof

n bo >i ' r.i- <! o:- NV.-.r ''o; Antiu
Bir (jimt r i ;i I r <1 !' th; John (X t), Olsen,

nt\ 1J 1" I: » i: r ! roil.

r \rAvt*i.c. ... t ' ig Star, PrlnkwaVor,
rrom .V' V il «.rt'9H, aa Unfore reeel'port-.!.

2o PiMisst - 11 ? i. r N h V ir»«lt Jpwatt, and
fi(1- Vil'i' Ite It il V H.« Oaod, for
5,- Kiitl'nc!. ii art rwllaatitlrii -">11 of Ii ,i to 'oi'l' ton.
wv" CON VTA Nil 4. ih A «" Pll
*. a f;M. w i UtfOi for
var 8*. ». n in a * t» i' for N' K ACwhf;i8ratu». Uow?. 'f u ano l^r Am ves*eL
n tame n'i s n (i '* -ft).

c.u :*tta An,: ';i pn vi t fttt-p Cbarlea IIU1,Small,ttl Liverpool.
CtRpsNAv, Sept v-1.sid 1): mdir Nepunr, DaviB, Philadel*

ph'H. T. L
Sv

no Civ.jtrvv.oa -Arr re vai iu- Cook, >. i rk.
Di: IAHAUA, f r fHv'.on. »S-from

,*K ami f .r NY. < ^ i< «» <»n > jm» do, do;1,1 j.i»a.i... to..i... sm^nrwiksir^,ja C I' iit t, el"; c. > o a r it, py (,» a; Lan.p- 1
lighter, Ttiof.ii'n )- NV..i vi f nm l-Hiir.a.

on (iiAYASt la. f H.In ; ort 1 a. .. t-vrtuin; :ur, for New
h,0 Bmo 4 din.'J

Havana, i- K Sn a.i D nva-i. \V ::i «;nBo*- «>
,ton;li.I>. c. .1 r \; 22t'. Br Ml- nmlilpKap.Jy na!<, l.oMi >. ( * V it it .c .r A V Terry, Thomas. do;

o » 2Sd. l-'r i-.tlp Ju ... J si.i.'.dc; -chr Eviine, York, Philadelphia.
>ri- slit llth, wbr I' n:'i Van-e, I'l llali:!j>hla: 12 K barkVlrrl"..>.».'ii.Jiri- 21ft, Kr i 'rvi v Plotter, do;

22<1 a &3d, lark» l.\ Ti.s itnil, do: The. 'lure Curtis,!j Smith, P»r-U '.
',w rAt.ir.x, i> it..' .IM iceif Wales. v..r«t, H&- re
at fm I nil. M. 1 -r.i rs. Old 21st, setir J B Uuey,

Huey, Halainni-p,
jth IitvcRiMM'i s "t l<V.Air J J-ay-ion. To »Ki Saena.

Alv 14):, i "ll m uu r WTi; N'n rin (l). for
Boston 21 i: i!n >i («). fn? V-.r* ii'.int, VaU
thi'WK, for Ho .on i U'W .vf»i."o n Wli mniH, f>> dn 20ih;

_ E C S«*r-.nt» >. ior N v .. & i;i n_i A.'.c Ohoae,
fur i!o ISih; VV v,! I'm lot.':; McDonaM,
1' iilltr, for Ila i.n 7>)tl,: .lo :i.1 rurr'.;j: t, for Hotii
Fong; Cli.nio. oi Ki.. Koii l r Ilelbuui ; I,nJaunteil,
13,U H'anil.' I r .''-v. I!'-I tn-ia; >1.11» 1(M8 lona;
Cohitnbuf, 7>'7 io. », ' .'or. ti l t.*.; a id ju, SS7 tone
(nil hl»ip«>, l. r.i br-.k it'-.i w:iik .i
I.ivtki'OOl, S J. Arr l.i.(.J W Jolinrttcn, Day, New

York.
,, Malaga, S't S ii i" .rt hark" Panl Webat. r. Hydcr, from
ft Bu! ton arr4th; Na " el.. Ha :<lin, for Mew Yorkldr:* brig Eaglet, T- :ry. '> < <. I

Malta, Bett 4. »rl. Oauiinil, Maaaon, for Boston f
"L' 6th. ,6It Maoi ituh, Aug 5.i ;:or >h p Isaac Bu. rdman, Brown, rfB
ft from B ;u ny for .1,
. mokiam'8 iblaku, J iivZ.'-Arr brig Joaoijiiine, Stone, Ho «»

rk nolttlu.
,

A
In port June 22. > .c Pr'rste. Kmall about hr.lf-icaded. ,

,,, MusATtTLAM. Attp 2* Vo A,n *.»«;! in port.
l o.vn., 114.in irk .) '!omo>i, for NYorkld«{ 1

Brhrlgilol.'. -tia..-'. with
X>1 Kottkhi.-am, fi.'iil li'.: n p. i! *l;lp Klhr iiti-< art, Collin, for
.,1 Biittlmorc- hi'I'. \l, 'I »: f!o!i.:;) '.V! ulrlnk, and
iol Johann Schmidt (I'-rm S' t inldi. f r NYork.
i ,1 Sktkva, Si'otS. p b k Wo er.i Sea, Tavlor, from
r>! Bitti. ii arr A r 2f>; r .' te, fl iilon, »nil K: eehorse,
,ol 8t arl"S.all three w . n o.d f 'i Boston. N 'U- fruit has
>ol brgttn to i-otn. for u m o u tlusctf oil A^itrican aoct
,.| »rr reporteil.
re Syomkt. NSW. no d.- te.Air Berenue, S,ars, Ran Franmiclwo.
>ol SjntlA. Sept 10.Arr tirig Thoir.a« Kulton," NVork.
).,1 HtJaoo, ftein 3.Ari mik ' or 104 S nr. K- n , NYork;
a- 12th, si hr Em n-n t. e '< ."eux. Hot ton vfa Ph'toSelpbla.

Sai.tCat, TI, S"plT8.In port hr g J Wi-st, Kardlson,for
tn Boston lien t day.

EtJoiis. KB, 121. vrr ships Oen Botry, f!!eare«. Punklrh:25;h, Thirty 01 at"«, Cariton, 1/.errool. rid25tli,
.11 sl ips Western Empire, "-Lati h'ln. Liveryool; John Bar»libour, Ivey, EiiM1

alAmerican Porta.
BOSTON, Pel U: Ai »(Fr). Cnrhe. Chartrp,Kran.e via l'h:: d"i, a; ncl.1 lei grnph. Nlcker.-or:

35 G VP Hyrieon. S'cnll, i i'.:.d -lphia: Kvn, m»I: I. It, Now York.
04 Old lark Koi>t I eim* !, l>o.^ne, Fore«».n«i n kt brig Na-|

hant, Ktrout, Wh*1' mr- n (!. schrn Polly PrJ.*\ \dnm*; W
O Hartlett, 0< nn«» ly; A vf Ed\var< a, S-in rs, andS trah K »'

« uwon |iuu>. ctiu i iiurs'.ay, winci J >' t SK, French >,
U'Rin yacht Jer.; * .N,»j>oler>n, for Si <loh:i NB; xt 'air.er Now
Brunswick. Nothing sailed on Friday, win.: \WtoS8E.'#

th 2Jth, AM.Arr shl;. "'my K Mulch, Eh'.rid.eCadla; ship >
Hmr.i't, Bossest, NV ik for Itotter 'am, put in leaky; bark

th N"' >veg!an, L'verpool; br g May (j r p, hi Id, r«rtidland tor Sagoa; * nrs Emma Amei a, llaruhi.; M A Munson,
Brewster: Sll\er >.a n< t, F<rry. a.d En '1 ownm-nd, Willi1 Bins', Philadelphia ll iwnrij, Ka^er, NYork. h .'.'graphed.

ig Brig Onward (Br), from Havana; Caroline (Br), frnn :
Stay U :een, do. Signal for 1 ship an 1 3 brigs. CM .»ik Haip7»i: d. 1'arstens, Pei nitmh'ica a a m hi; schrs AI :.'gall ITaley;

K, James M Vance, N well. L Audenrejii, B.irilett; Vary SaniddiHh, Atwe.M; Mary ii Ita nicy, Can nun; All: t, hitmpton; J JJ
n, Johnson, Johnson: S V W Simmons, tlodfriy, sivi Sophia
t>, Ann, Bmlth, Philadelphia. SI", wlud SW, bark. .Neapolitan;

Jchn Carver, nnd Robert Pci.nell.
r- Sept 21.Arr (by tel), ship Mont Blanc, Gottcnburg; bar't
d Ben, Bi nge. Ciehlitego*.
>r BALTIMORE. Sepi 25 ft 26.Arr ship Klein; (Brem), M
n Bmncr; brig Echo, Benson; ll« my A I'lit. r. Hubbard, Naiv

York; sclus K H Vermllyco, Smith, NYork; .'.In Ira Annj ^ t
,ll Blckmore, St G*or,n\ Me; Harriet, Stiu«on, Rockport: U

Fautaur.it, Woosier, Windsor, N8; SN Sniitii, Llscum, Stw
y York. C'.d bark Cavalier, McI-< od, Rio Janeiro i.nd arnkt; *

Folfi.rlno, Paltersn. Ki.hia; whr Snow S.tml., Shcppcril,
14 B. ( ton. Hid brig Month ello, Lewis, Bio do Janriro.
% BUCKSPOKT,S. pt 25.Arrfcrig Windward, Roberts, MaXduir.i.

ElMiARTOWN, Sept24.Arr l ark James Andrews, Burt,
I, Mlnatl'lan for Liverpool (and waa seized, she hulling from
l- New Orleans).
t, FALL R1TKR, Sept 2!.Arr pchrs Empire, Carr, NYork;
:h Sea Bird, Chase, Providence for NYork.
3 2fith.8id schrs II B Gibson, Cro, ker; Mnnte7'ima, Penny,

and Fountain, Bearse. NYork: sl ops Helen, K lioock, and
h Chief, Ourlee. do; 27th, schrs Cornelia, Ma.k, v, und Leader, t

p Benrse, Ellr.abetliport "

r HAKTPOKD. 8 ', 12H.Arr steamer Madgie, Wi'co*,Phfla- "

delphia; m hr« Yar keo Hoy, R »>y, and Quaker (' ty, Benja)tmin, Eliiabethicrl. Sid aciir N Tyler, O^at'ii, NY >»k.
MYSTIC It It IDUE, 8ept 'Ai.Arr «hr Car.lin.- Smith,

r, Sml.U, P'ilRdrlphin. Fl r!\' G T Wnr l, Brlgf" XYork.
y KEW !IKDF(>H Mej.t .Sid mliis Coot! i:rn, Beneiie't, Philadelphia; ll m « k», bliroi«,!jire; .uo ecr, Parker,
s- and ;d ltouerH. Fa' rcn. New York.

NEWBlRVI'O RT S.( 25_Arr w r« (lodfr®",
it Himaeil, i liuadeiphia iu<h, Rcdiu^toti, r.'oi LcJttliall,
a Teel, do.

NEWPORT, Sept 2fi.Arr schrs TBordi n. \Vrihtliigton,
I- and H B Oibaon, 1'iw ker, Full River ,or Pi.IIk phttjOi
1, Lovenng, Jones, Taunton (or EliiabfDijwtrl; -Vhuirnl, Trofethen,and Alnilia I, Biltg!-, Providence lor Ni w York: S A

Hammond, Paine, Hi stol for Philadelphia; n'.oooa Chief,
Durfce, Fall River for Kiw York; M Atnflt r, Unmon, Pawtucketlor do; Ainer Eagle, Ward, llarerstraw; ul-o. schr My
Ellender, Chapman, Orman s ("reek, D«L Sid sloop Pearl,
Cobleigh, Ro: out.
27tU.Arr hclira Wine (Br), Smith, N«w York for Halifax;

, Maiy Ann, Hrjant, do f .r M .cliius. 1
PORTt.A.Mt, Sep M.Ai r sciirs John E DalW, Hart, Fr<!- *

', derick ileed, Mci'aliiion, Jj in--- Oarcelnn, Knight, and Wm
Jone, J ues, Phiiaco pliia; Surnh. York, NYo:k.
Sept 27.Arr brig O on Adams, York, Wiuueor for Philadelphia,schrs Mi -gar, .Marshall, Phiiadelpliia; Harriet

Btt'-r. Webbt-r, ano Lucy Blake, Everett, NVork. Old brtg M
P Smith, Stnttli (from Caiiii), Beverley.
POktSMOUFH, Sepi 25.Arr rig M Wur »g, Nash, New

; York.
PROVIDENCE, SepiSft.Arri*' mersPetriYoung; W In;Chester, Juiu*. NYork; mhr Science, Oluddini,'. Rondoutj

' sloop* M iry Brush, V nitu do; M lory, (ilade.lng, NYork.
> sld Lark Argean.Cy NY rk, to load for Dmiklrk; schra

N Holuit'N, tl'-witt, til ill ,phia; Mary Natt, itithardi; John
1. Dirllng, Ho'vep, ai J A 'nitr.tl, Trefethen, NYork; Glouceater,Mctioviu, Cornwall, NY; sloop Wm H Bowen, Biothci'ton. NYork.
27th.Arr steamor Osprav. Eetiney, NYork; acnrs Sen

Nymph, .'dllliu. u. Baltimore via NBedfurd; Fratc.'ls C Smith, r ,

An i rcon; James House, Spra;'K, and A HeotJi ; yen. Pin- t a/,1
ladelpnia; Maxon Ros< rs, Farnn, Penn's < o Mj, vi^

NBedford; Decuur Oai.es, Oukes, BiivAhi i ; Nelly I
Bloom:.' Id, Mulli iB. N-w trk: sloop Congress, Co. efgh, Bont(tout S'li tcuis Ciii/eit, Driokivnt' r, end l-.-li, Davis, New'.. 0A
York.; Francis 11 Ala, iu. Smith, Brookhaven. 1
1'AW'fLCKE'f, Sei 2d-Sld schrs V i. liols-, McGar, and

Orbana, Wilcox, New Vol';.
:> ROCKLAND Sept Zt.Sid schrs E MoLa n, Butklin, Cnuid-nto toad lor i'miau iph a- 2<th, \V Orj ;<e v. Duckiin, Philadelphia;Coin Kourii}, Hi water, and Ftud tiup n Achorn. 1

" NY urk.
i, SAN FBAI.CISCO, flcpt l».Arr (per pony rxp:eu), ulilp; %

Sea Beipent. Tike; swortiiish, <JrA:i !nll. Niork. *>
WISUASSKTT, bej l 27.Old ichr S }I Tool, MciadJcn, Kevr isYork. (I

3JI» C ! !.>.AM.old.

i mtTcOXSUMn iVE.\.TUE ADVERTJalilw, IXAVI:
X been restored U» health in n few weeks by a v*ry «!n.j.«

t rtimedy, aftfr navlng sutlVrcd neveral yearn with a *t!V« ^

! iunKfttiecwlon ar«l thai dread <»Is*sm?, consumption, Is nuxl i
loua to make knowi io liin fellow utI»iet* tno meat: o. I
cure. To all who desire U he will send t copy of ih* . f
tcrtptlun v.Ned (tree vi v.hurj;c)« with dlreulrus lor pruj »r,; ; ^
and using th* *am., *vhK*h ti.oy w*ll find ft t recwr?* fo.

11 sumption, Aaihnu, Krnnchltls, Ac. The on.y ohji, f«» i
ft»Jv it r r .n sending the pirscr'.pthn Is to t» n »r*?
afllu t^u: and he hopes every sufferer ma* ry '...» v. ,. ,v,

'
m m

t.--It wilt ooft them nothing, and may pro< n .- Thi! g* ( M
i,» ,v nmtf Ui« l. -bCrlpi on wiil pica*- *> I a^L{ ward j\. Wilton, willianisbunu Kingscot»uij, «v,v V fir

/V
y


